









photoproducts，SuCh as cyclobutane pyrimidine dimers（CPDs），（6－4）photoproducts（6－
4PPs）andDewarisomersof6－4PPs．Asensitivemethodforquantitatingandvisualizing
eachtypeofDNAphotoproductinducedbybiologica11yrelevantdosesofUVorsunlight
is essentialto characterize DNA photoproducts and their biologlCal effects．We have
established monoclonal antibodies specific for CPDs，6－4PPs or Dewarisomers．Those
antibodiesallowonetoquantitatephotoproductsinDNApurifiedfromculturedcellsor
fromtheskinepidermisuslnganenZyme－linkedimmunosorbentassay．Onecanalsouse
those specific antibodies within situlaser cytometry to visualizeand measure DNA
photoproductsin culturedcells orin theskin，uSlngindirectimmunofluorescenceanda
laser－SCannlng COnfocal microscope．Thislatter method allows us to reconstruct three－
dimensionalimages of nuclei containlng DNA photoproducts，and to simultaneously
examine DNA photoproducts and histologyin multilayered epidermis．Using those
techniques，One Can determine theinductionand repairofthese three distinct types of
DNA photoproductsin cultured cells andin the skin exposed to sublethal or
SuberythematousdosesofUVorsolarsimulatedradiation・Asexamplesoftheutilityof
these techniques and antibodies，We describe the DNA repalr kinetics followlng
irradiationofhumancellnucleiand thephotoprotectiveeffectofmelaninagainstDNA
photoproductsinculturedpigrlentedcellsandinhumanepidermis．
Key words‥Cyclobutane pyrimidine dimer，（6－4）photoproduct，Monoclonal antibody，
ELISA，Immunofluorescence
INTRODUCTION
Sunlight generates various types of DNA damage such as DNA photoproducts and
OXidativeDNAdamagel，2）．Morethan90％ofthedamageelicitedbysunlightintheDNAof
Cultured cells are photoproducts that areinduced exclusively by an ultraviolet（UV）－B
COmpOnent Of sunlight3）．DNA photoproducts are formed at dipyrimidine sites，～75％of






types of DNA damage，CyClobutane pyrimidine dimers（CPD）and（6－
4）photoproducts（6－4PP）．Fig．1showstheirchemicalstructuresformedin
thymine－thymine sequence．The CPD and the6－4PP have a cyclobutane
rlngand a6－4covalent bondbetween adjacent pyrimidines，reSpeCtively・
Bothtypesoflesionsleadtoaconsiderabledistortionofthephosphodiester




not properly repairedby the nucleotide excisionrepair（NER）pathway4，5）．Themajority of
mutationsin the p53genein nonTmelanoma skin cancer on sun－eXpOSed areas occur at
dipyrimidine sites6）．Mutations are also detected at dipyrimidine sites of the p16genein
melanoma cells7）．DNA photoproductsinitiateimmunosuppression8），and thus　may also
Stimulatelaterstepsofskincancerdevelopment．
Several methods are available for determining theinduction and／or repair of DNA
photoproducts，including chromatographic9－12），enZymatic13・14），agarOSe gel electrophoresis3，15），
plasmidhostcellreactivation16）andimmunological17‾12）methods．Theimmunologicalmethod
has several advantages over the others．For example，theinduction and repalr Of DNA
photoproducts canbe determinedin cultured cells orin the skin exposed to biologically
relevant，Sublethalorsuberythematous，dosesofUV21－27）・Anotheradvantageisthatonecan
locateDNAlesionswithinanindividualnucleusunderamicroscope21・24・28‾31）．sinceLevineet
al．first raised an antiserum against UVrirradiated single stranded DNA and developed an
immunoIogical method for measuring DNA photoproducts using complement fixationin
196617），a number of other antisera have been preparedin manylaboratories for DNA
photoproduct measurement with some modifications18－31）・A polyvalent antiserum however，
may contain a heterogeneous population ofantibodies that recognize various kinds ofDNA
damage25，32・33）．AnimmunologlCalassayisanindirectmethodinwhichselectivebindingofan
antibody to the corresponding antigenis essentialand monoclonalantibodies are the most
SpeCific probes．We thus raised monoclonalantibodies against each type of DNA damage，
CPDs，6－4PPs or Dewarisomers34‾38）．We have also established an enzyme－linkedimmuno－
sorbent assay（ELISA）for reliable and sensitive quantitation of these photoproducts37・38）
ThisELISAtechniquecanbeusedforculturedcellsandforintacttissue，SuChastheskin．
Ford and Hanawalt39）adapted these specific antibodies to animmunoblot assay．We have
also used these specific antibodies with anin situlaser cytometricmethod to visualize and
measurephotolesionsinculturedcellsorintheskin，usingindirectimmunofluorescenceand
T．MoriandN．Kobayashi （181）
alaser－SCanning confocalmicroscopel・40●43）．Potten et al．developed a similar method using
immunohistochemistryandimageanalysis44）．
ThereisincreasinginterestintherolesofUV－inducedDNAdamageand／oritsrepairin
pigment cell biology，including their rolein melanogenesis（tanning）45●47），photoprotection
and／or photosensitization by melanin43－48），melanomagenesis49），etC．Techniques for the
quantitationandvisualizationofUV－inducedDNAdamageasdescribedinthisreviewmay
COntribute to a better understanding of DNA damage andits biological consequences．
Althoughdetails of our techniques have already been reported，We Willemphasize some
practicalpoints and recentimprovementsin our methods to assist pigment cellbiologists
Whoareinterestedinthephotobiologyofmelanin．
MONOCLONAL ANTIBODIES
Nine distinct mouse monoclonalantibodies have been generatedin ourlaboratory，eaCh
SpeCificforCPDs，6－4PPsorDewarisomers（Tablel）34‾38）．weestablishedTDM－2，Tl）M－3，
64M－2，64M－3，64M－4，and64M－5antibodies from BALB／c mice37）．As theimmunogen for
thosemice，CalfthymusDNAwasirradiatedwithUV－CtoexclusivelyinduceCPDsand6－
4PPs・UV－irradiated double－Stranded DNAwas heat－denatured，electrostatically conJugated
Withmethylatedbovineserumalbumin，andthenemulsifiedincompleteFreundlsadjuvant．
Afterimmunization，mOuseSpleencellswerefusedwithmyelomacells．Culturesupernatants
from those hybridoma cells were tested for binding specificity to UV－irradiated DNA．We



























































































































light for photoisomerization of6－4PPs・The modification of antibody
binding to254nm UV－irradiated DNA by thelonger wavelength UV
irradiationwasdeterminedbyanELISAwithTDM－2，64M－2andDEMLl
antibodies，Which are specific for CPDs，6－4PPs and Dewarisomers，
respectively・Thebindingoftheseantibodieswasdetectedwithanti－mOuSe
IgG conjugatedwith peroxidase（for Tl）M－2and for64M－2）orwith a
biotinylated F（ab，）2　fragment of anti－mOuSeIgG and streptavidin－
peroxidaseconjugate（forDEM－1）（38）．
interaction between DNA photoproducts and these antibodies has been extensively
investigated50）．WeprefertouseTDM－2and64M－2antibodiestotheothers・




254－nm UV exclusively generated CPDs and6－4PPs，and subsequent Mylar－filtered UV－B






utilized for studying the photobiology of the skin2・53）・The8－hydroxy－2，－deoxyguanosine
antibodyiscommerciallyavailable（Genox，MD）．
ELISA
We established an ELISA for reliable and sensitive quantitation of CPDs，6－4PPs and
DewarisomersinDNA37・38142・54）．InthecaseofaDNArepalraSSayforculturedcells，Ce11ular
DNA can be prelabeledwithl2J4C］－thymidinein order to avoid the possibleinfluence of
DNA replication during the posトUVincubation period（false decreasein the number of
T．MoriandN．Kobayashi （183）
photoproducts per DNA）42）．Immediately after UV－irradiation or after subsequent DNA
repair，genOmicDNAispurifiedfromculturedcellsorfromtheskinepidermisandisheat－
denatured・96－Well polyvinylchloride flat－bottom microtiter plates，pretreated with O．003％
protamine sulfate，are COated with equalamounts（by weight or radioactivity）of sample
DNA・Inthecaseofheavilymelanoticcellsorepidermis，Smallamountsofmelanincannot
be completely excluded from the DNA solutions・In such cases，We prepare DNA solutions
that contain the same quantity of melanin（equalto the heaviest melanized sample）by
adding a purified melanin solution obtained from a melanosomalfraction to each sample．
Afterblocking，thebindingofmonoclonalantibodiestophotolesionsinDNAimmobilizedin
Wellsis detected with a biotin－StreptaVidin system・The absorbance ofa colored product
derived from o－Phenylene diamineis measured at4900r492nm・For examinlng repalr
kinetics，the percentage of theinitial number of photolesions（ratio of OD－related UV
equivalents）is calculated at various times after UVirradiation using standard damage
inductioncurves，ObtainedfromDNAsamplespurifiedimmediatelyafterUVirradiation．The
formation and repair of CPDs and6－4PPs can be measuredin cultured cells exposed to
biologicallyrelevant，SublethaldosesofUV，forexampleO．5－2J／m2Uv－CforCPDsand5720
J／m2Uv－C for　6－4PPs37）．The differencein UV doses required for CPD and　6－4PP
quantitation may be due to the minor yield of6－4PPs compared with the higher yield of
CPDs・WecanalsomeasuretheformationofCPDsand6－4PPsinculturedcellsexposedto





assayand obtained a similar sensitivity・The sensitivity of this ELISA techniqueis
COmparable to that of radioimmunoassay21，26），autOradiography22），anOther ELISA24），high－
performanceliquid chromatography25）andimmunoslot blot27）assays using antisera．The
SenSitivityis also similar to other methods that employ two－dimensional paper
Chromatography9），high－performanceliquid chromatography12），COmet aSSay3），agarOSe gel
electrophoresis15）or a sucrose gradient13・14）uslng a UV endonuclease，There are two sub－
pathways ofNER，the transcription－COupled repair pathway and the globalgenome repair
pathway・At present，Our ELISA technique can determine only global genome repair
CapaCity，While Ford and Hanawalt succeededin measurlng tranSCrlption－COupled repair
CapaCityuslnganendonucleasesensitivesiteassay39）．
Using this ELISA technique，We COmpared theinduction of CPDs and6－4PPsin two
melanoma celllines with differentlevels of pigmentation48）．Those melanoma cells had
SufficientmelaninthatsomewaslocatedovernucleiinthepathoftheincomlngUVlight，












































































irradiated melanoma cells containing different concentrations of melanin
（HM3KO5．2pg／mm3；MewoO．6pg／mm3）wasmeasuredbyELISAwiththe









were then fixedwithmethanol：aCetOne（1：1）forlOmin at－200C．Cells are then treatedwith
O．07MNaOHin70％ethanolfor3min to denature the DNA．Afterblocking，thebindingof
monoclonal antibodies to respective photolesionsin DNA within each nucleus　Can be
detectedwithabiotin－StreptaVidinsystemandfluoresceinisothiocyanate（FITC）．Nucleiare
counterstainedwithpropidiumiodide（PI）．Cellsaremountedindropsofanantifadesolution
and coverslipped．FITC（DNA photoproducts）and PI（DNA）fluorescenceis observed and
analyzedusingaconfocalmicroscopeandacomputer．TheformationofCPDsor6－4PPsin
each nucleusis calculated by dividing theintensity of FITCimmunofluorescence by the
intensity of PIfluorescence（FITC／PI），because nucleicontain different amounts of DNA．
Three－dimensional reconstruction can also be generated　from originalimages with a
computersystem42）・TheexperimentalvariationintheimmunofluorescentlasercytometrylS
alittlelarger than thatin theELISA，butitissensitive enoughtodetermine theinduction
andrepairofCPDsand6－4PPsinculturedcellsafter2－20J／m20fUV－Cirradiation40，42）．The
sensitivity of the quantitativelaser cytometric methodis similar to that of a qualitative
methoduslngindirectimmunofluorescenceandanantiserumtothyminedimers21）・
We visualized the repairkinetics ofCPDs and6－4PPsinnormalhuman skinfibroblasts
T．MoriandN．Kobayashi （185）
exposed to30J／m2Uv－Cin37dimensions42）．Fig．4shows reconstruCted three－dimensional
imagesofthelowerhalfofnucleitoobservetheirinteriors．ThesefibroblastsrepairedCPDs
slowly（Fig．4A）and6－4PPsveryquickly（Fig．4B）．Mostofthe6－4PPswereremovedwithin
3h after UVirradiation．This resultis consistent with the repair kinetics determined by
ELISA，inwhichonly～25％ofCPDswererepairedwithin6hbutmorethan90％of6－4PPs
were removed within3h after UVirradiation（Fig．4C）．Interestingly，the punctate，nOt
diffusely spread，nuClearlocalization of unrepaired6－4PPs was observed at2h after UV
irradiation，SuggeSting that DNA damage may be excised non－randomlyfrom a nucleus
duringtheNERprocess（Fig．4B）．
We have recently developed a novel technique that uses a micropore filter mask to
produce UV－induced DNA damageinlocalized areas ofthe cellnucleus55）・Thismicropore
UVirradiation technique，COmbined with fluorescent antibodylabeling，has enabled us to

































































6－4PPs（B）in nucleiwere detected byindirectimmunofluorescence with TDM－2and64M－2
antibodies，reSPeCtively，andFITC．ThespecificfluorescenceofCPDs，6－4PPsandDNA（PI）was
obtainedandthree－dimensionalimagesofthelowerhalfofnucleiwerereconstructedbasedon






Dl〕B2，tranSlocate to the damaged DNA sites55・56）．Thus，the technique provides a powerful
approach to understanding the temporaland spatialinteractions between DNA damage and
damage－bindingprOteinsinvivo．
INDIRECTIMMUNOFLUORESCENCEIN THE SFuN
In situimmunofluorescentlaser cytometry allows one to simultaneously examine DNA
photoproducts andhistologyinmultilayeredepidermis43）．Itisimportant to strike aproper
balance between fixation and permeabilization of the skin tissue forimmunofluorescent
Staining of DNA photoproducts especiallyin the skin，because DNAis packed with
Chromosomalproteinsin thenucleus and because TDM－2and64M－2antibodies canbind to
CPDsand6－4PPsonlylnSingle－StrandedDNA．
Immediately after exposure to UV－B or to solar－Simulatedradiation，OrafterDNArepalr，
Skin biopsies are taken，and　3qFLm thick cryosections are fixed with O．001％
paraformaldehyde for　3min at　40C and dehydrated through a graded methanoI series．
Sectionsaremicrowaved（500W）foratotalof5mininlOmMcitratebuffer，pH6．0，and
then are treatedwith O．1％trypsin for30minatroom temperature．Slides are subsequently
treatedwith O．07MNaOHin70％ethanolfor15minatroomtemperaturetOdenatureDNA．
In the case oforgan－Cultured skin，Or Skin explantswhose structures arenotvery firmand
areinsensitive totrypsinizationcompared tofreshlybiopsiedskin，StrOngerfixationmaybe
necessary．Cryosectionscanbefixedwith4％parafomaldehydefor30min，microwavedand
treated with O．1％trypsin for60min．After blocking and RNase A treatment，Slides are
incubated with TDM－2atl：10，000dilution or with64M－2atl：1，500dilution with5％fetal
bovine serum at　40C overnight．The binding of monoclonal antibodies to respective
photolesionsin each nucleus can・be detected with a biotin－StreptaVidin system and FITC．
The nucleiare then counterstained with PI．We can visualize andmeasure CPDs and6－4PPs
inhumanormurineskinafterirradiationwithbiologlCallyrelevant，Suberythematousdoses，
for example125－250J／m2Uv－B or O．5－1MED solar－Simulated radiationusing thislaser
CytOmetricmethod．Potten etal．andYoungetal．developedasimilarmethodusingTDM－1
and64M－2antibodiesandimmunohistochemistrywithsimilarsensitivity4457）．Thesensitivity
Of this quantitativelaser cytometric methodis comparable to that of qualitative
immunofluorescencewithapolyclonalantibodytopyrimidinedimers31）．
Fig．5shows CPDformationin human skin exposed toIMED solar－Simulated radiation．
CPDs were evidentin the epidermis and to alesser extent，in the dermis．UV energy that
penetrates toaparticulardepthin theskincanbeestimatedbymeasurlngtheformationof
DNAphotoproductsinnucleiatthatdepth．
Using that approach，We eXamined the role of supranuclear melanin capsin
photoprotection against DNA photoproduct formationin human epidermis43）．The formation
OfCPDs was comparedin epidermalcells with or without supranuclear melanin caps after
UV－Birradiation（Figs．6A，B）．Theintensities of CPDimmunofluorescencein cells with
SupranuClear caps were weaker thanintensitiesin cells without supranuclear caps，
suggestingthatcellswithmelaninhadlessDNAdamage（detectedasCPDs）thandidcells
Withoutmelanin．WemeasuredtheformationofCPDs as UVdoseequivalentsinepidermal




5CPI）formationin human skin exposed toI MED solar－
simulated radiation．A normal human skin sample was




The FITCimmunofluorescence of CPDs（A）and the PI









































Fig．6Supranuclear melanin caps reduce UV－induced DNA photoproductsin a melanin
Concentrationrdependentmannerinhumanepidermis・Normalhumanskinwasbiopsied
from thelateralside oftheleft upperarm ofa69－year－01d man（skinphototypeIII，
slightlypigmented）underinformedconsent．Theskinexplantwasexposedto8000J／m2
UV－B to measure verylow numbers of CPDsin basal and suprabasal cells with
supranuclear caps・The formation of CPI）s was comparedin epidermalcells with or
withoutsupranuclearmelanincapsusingindirectimmunofluorescencewiththeTDMr2











The protection factor values calculated ranged from1．15－3．92，Which correlated well with
melanin concentration（Fig．6C）．we obtained comparable results for6－4PPs（data not
shown）．These resultsindicate that supranuclear melanin caps reduce UV－induced DNA
photoproductsinamelaninconcentration－dependentmanner．
CONCLUSION
A sensitive method for quantitating and visualizing specific types of DNA damage
induced bybiologically relevant doses ofUV or sunlightis essentialtounderstandingUV－
inducedDNAdamageanditsbiologicalconsequences．Animmunologicalmethodisthebest
possibleapproachforthispurpose andmonoclonalantibodies are thebeStprObes．Wehave
established monoclonal antibodies that are specific for CPDs，6－4PPs or Dewarisomers．
Those antibodies allow us to quantitate these different types of photoproducts that are
generatedin DNA by sublethal or suberythematous doses of UV or solar simulated
radiation．Variousmethods，SuCh as an ELISA orlaser cytometry，Can then be used to
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